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Hardware, &c.MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. St. John's Hospital
It Is in contemplation to gl an

Our Building
We believe the nitdel of the build

loir for North Carolina at the World's

J Hal Bobbitt has received another
lot of fine limes. His fountain is
crpwded all day with people after the
cooling drinks dispensed therefrom.
Have you tried the Pineapple Sher-
bet yet?

Ladies' Hats.
Will have this week 500 or 00 doz

ladles hats stylish lace straw, Milan

operatta at some time In the uer f u

ture for the benefit of St. John's Bos- -

pttal. It will be under the auspioei i

of Prof. Allmon, of the dancing actd
emy, and Prof Paull. The proceeds
will be devoted to St John's Hos-

pital. The precise date will be given
shortly.

Crop Bulletin.
The crop report for the week end-

ing last Saturday shows that rain is

much needed. The stand of corn is
reported as bad in eastern district.
In the central district, beneficial
rains have fallen ; wheat and grasses J

doing well ; cotton coming up well as
could be expected. In the western .

section corn planting not yet finished. !

Transplanting tobacco has oua
menoed. Fruit prospects, especially
apples, good ; farmers well up with
work.

Music.
The committee on the part of the

city of Raleigh, composed of Mayor
Thos Badger, Fr nk Rtronach, C. R.
r i qi i rj i,iuU oucrWu nU1,r,,.reU...
ing amp e preparations for the con-- 1

house next We needs y They are
now in communication with several
points for the purpose of securing the
attendance of a good bai d of music.
The warehouse will be decorated in
the most fitting style We are glad
to le informed by Mr: Stronach that
the best possib'e arrangements will
be made on the platform for the rep-
resentatives of the press.

Y. M. J. A. Koteg.
Quite a large gathering of young;

men were in attendance at the 4
o'clock meeting at the association
yesterday The service was conducted
by Mr. J. L. Cunninggim The sing-
ing was excellent Strenuous efforts
are being made to organize a male

THE NEW

QUAKER-:-CIT- Y

LAWX MOWEIt.
Ten Special Points of Merit:

Its reputation for Excellence Fully Estab
lished in this (. lty.

Be Not Deceived
by the many porrly constructed Mowers

IT liUXS EASY!
A SMALL CHILD CAN USE IT!

SdiTSend for circulars and special prices.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

MILLMul!-- - SS:
ievv and Attractive

FOll

Spring and Summer

rain and
UNTRIMMED

Bonnets in
the latest and most

desirable shapes and styles.

T"NT A TTQ' muslin, silk1 l1 JXlM X O & Crepe de Chene
Caps and Shirred Hats, &c, &.

FT A Tl? GOODS, CREPE deCflENE
and Windsor Ties in all col-

ors. Fans, Hail Ornaments and many fan
cy novelties.

HI? A 11T1? V SILKS .fc ALLUl1l.L lit It X kinds of Em-
broidery bilks. Prices reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

UK MAGI REESE.
209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9tf

Administracr's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator ot the estate of the late Solomon
Brown, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 4th day
of March, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

SAMUEL D GKIFFIN,
mb.3 6w i.dmiuistrator.

Dry Uoods. Notions, &c.

ill: U.IM; CO.

STRAW
V3ATTIN

Our hue of these delightful summer lloor
coverings has never been so great as forthis season. One of the novelties forthis year is the Inserted Matting. We

aie also showing new effects in Brus-
sels Designs, Block Patterns, &c.
Prices as low as reliable goods

-N B--E

UiViMER
URTAIiy.Q and

0DRAPERIES.

Ban rlMS 4 53

Baa mU 6 69

MOOB'I PH1IS8 FOR MAY.

First quarter. 8d 1:57 P. M.

Fall moon, 11th-5:- 45 P. M.

Last quarter, 19th-9- :8i A. M.

tiew moon, S6th 0:W A. M.

S1NOPBI OP THE WKATHBR.

The following Is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today:

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fatr till Wednesday; cooler tonight,
slightly warmer Tuesday.

RALBIOH AND VICINITY.

,TiU 8 p. m. Tuesday: Fair, slightly
cooler.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
m today:

Maximum temperature, oi
Minimum temperature
Rainfall. 000

CITY IN BRIEF.

The Yt. rboro House is fast filling up.

Crowds of Alliancemen coming in

for the conclave tomorrow.

Business Men's Carnival at Metro
politan Hall tonight.

Candidate from different sections
are putting in their appearance.

Regular meeting of Hiram Lodge

this evening at the usual time.

The Hargett street line of electric
cars opened yesterday with a big

boom. They were crowded all day.

Mrs. T. B Moseley, who has been
visiting her sister in Durham, has re

turned home
Strawberries will soon be a nickel a

quart and then they will taste much

better
The lig arch over Independence

Square in Charlotte for the 20th of

May celebration will be lighted by

thirteen electric arc lamps

We bear that it 1 in contemplation
to extend the Hargett street line of

eeleetrto railway --to the Uuion'eeuie-tery- .

A good idea.

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is because it possesses true merit, and
no claim is marie for it which is not
fully supported.

The beautifnl weather yesterday
drew large crowds to the suburbs,
and the stret cars did a very large
business.

Rev. W. Sanderlin will deliver
t 'e address at the closiug of the Ral

eigh Male Academy June 3d. II will

be an interesting occasion

Brook side Park yesterday after
non was crowded ith pleasure
seekers. It is fast becoming on? of

the most delightful summer resorts.

The Electric Street Car Co. is now

selling tickets at the rate of fix foi
twenty five cents This is a flrtrat
iden, and will largely increase travel:

Secure tickets at Messrs. Alfrd
Williams ft Go's book store, for the
Business Meu's Carnival touight. It
la going to be a big thing

We are requested to say that thi
ticket office will be opened at Metro
politan Hall tonight earlier than
usual in order that there may be no

rash. -

The city is already filling up with
prominent politicians. The Demo

eratic convention next Wednesday
promises t be the largest political
assemblage that has met in Raleigh
for years.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of Mir. Unas. F Lunisden.
No. 11. East Hargett street He has
a most complete assortment of every
thing in the hardware line and is pre-

pared to do tin roofing, piping, &o ,

in the best manner and at short no-

tice.
Don't forget the Business Men's

Carnival tonight. The ladies are
very reticent In reference to just
wb tt may be expected, and yet there
is that exulting sparkle about the eye

wheii the program is alluded to,
which indicates that they have a
grand surprise for the public, which

they are enjoying in advance. Don't

fail to go and enjoy it with them.

Fair, is about settled noon It will
be about a duplicate of hat Is
known as the old palace of Gov.
Tryon at New Berne.

Children's Day.
The exrcU- - at. the Sunday School

room of Ed en ton Street Church yes-- ,

terday afternoon were of the most in
terestiDg character They were open
ed with singing and prayer by
the pastor, after which some fine re-

citations were delivered by several
scholars. Tney were well rendered
and exceedingly appropriate to the
occasion which was styled children's
day. The orator of the evening was
Mr Josephus Daniels the subject be.
ing " Money." For about one hour
Mr. Daniels handled the subject in
fine style, eliciting the highest praise
from all present. After this, Rev. J.
N. Cole, the pastor read some quota-
tions from scripture and Rev. F. L.
Reid delivered a short and well timed
address on the "Ant.v The exercises
were closed amid the highost delight
(rom aU th(J chiMren a8 WH a8 the
adalt8 pregent It waMndeed an oc.
casion of much real enjoyment.

A Big Lot China Silk.
It has been hard to get China silk

in black ground with heliortrope
flowers, but we have now a big lot
away under value.

Yours truly,
D. T. SwtN Dell.

New Schedule.
Yesterday the new summer schedule

went into effect on the Richmond &

Danville Railroad. Double daily
passengar trains run between Raleigh
and Greensboro Train No. 11 leaves
every day, Sunday included at 7 a. m.,
arriving at Greensboro at 10.

The train for Richmond via. Oi
ford remains the same

am.
Mixed freight train leaves Raleigh

for Selma and Goldsboro at 8:45 a. m.

Sleeping With One Eye Open.
No such thing as luck. Each man

must make his own lock. Continued
watchin working of active brain,
coupled on to push, pluck, audacity
and knowledge of ability and a big

'

surplus in bank, give confidence to
tht- - ambitious toiler for meicantile
glory and final success. Thus we la-

bor 365 days each year, working 24

hours a day and no holidays. We
know when goods are going to he
slaughtered, and when the crash
comes we .are right there with the
metallic American dollar to bridge
the chasm and slide the unusual val-

ues in our store, thereby bringing
luck and prosperity and popularity

j to our store. We have just returned
j from New York and the effects of our
luck can now be seen. Our luck is
your luck. The stores around who
cry out bargain8,never had a bargain
to offer you. They are the side shows
We are the bigemcus. At these side
shows you fiud and meet the three
card monte men, and the fakers and
the hawkers of all manner of hum-
bugs. There is no earthly use for
you to waste tima and money in the

, side shows. Come right into the big
circus. We have refilled our milli-
nery department, and if your brain is

at all active you can see the great
difference in prices. Our dress goods
and straw matting departments are
replenished at the expense of the un-

fortunate who failed. Our shoe de-

partment he s received many thou
sand i pairs of shoes from factories
which have gone under. Find D. T.
Swinde'U's store by all means. There
i money saved.

quartette to aid in the song service, j J he train from Goldsboro arrives
which will add much toward improv. t Raleigh at 6 p. m., and leaves at
Ing the singing The Secretary's 6:15.
Worker's Bible Training Class will be ( K passenger train leaves Greens-organize- d

Wednesday night ; this boro at 1W0 a. m , and arrives at
clas Is for the purpose of developing Raleigh at 1:23 p. m
christian workers. It is hardly pos-- 1 A tr lln ieave8 GreenBboro at 12:01,
sible that any doubts can be enter- - mi,inteht and arrives in Raleteh at 8

straw, all colors, all shapes, at 10c and J

15c. Each are worth from 25c to $1.50)
each. D. T. Swindell.

Lost.
Between Maj Tucker's and Col.

Hinsdale's bouse, a ladies' black rid.
Ing whip, curved gold handle, letter-
ed B B. Tucker. Finder will be re- -
warded by returning same to
inyl5 3t R. S Tuckkr.

We are receiving daily new poods
in wash fabrics, ribbons, lawns, flow-
ers, millinery goods, silk mitts.glof es,
handkerchiefs, dress goods, &c. Our
goods are marked in plain figures and
sold at marked prices, a&J are &

cheap as they can be bought any-
where in this city. .

A large lot of pineapple tissues, 10c
a yard, cheap at 15c.

We close our store at 7 p. n?.
Our shoe and slipper stock is goo

and cheap.
myU 3t Woollcott & Sons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Gent's Furmshinj; uods.
Our gent'emen8 furmshiua; goods

department is now complete, with
lines of seasonable goods, and we
would suggest to our patrons that
they make their selections now ; buy
before the a?sortuients are broken
buy while satisfactory lectious can
be made. Our "Summer Merino" U
the underwear just right for present
use. New lines of neliea fihir's,
laundried and unlaimoried. Tha
most complete line of dress shirts wj
have ever brought out. An admirable
assortment of small wares, handker-
chiefs, half hose, cuffs, collars, &c,
&c. Nothing but reliable goods and
reasonable prices throughout the en
tire department. .

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Janaluska Claret.
A. DuaHl, General Agent.

apl4 lm.
.

For Sale.
A fine f size 4 stringed.- - Double

Bass Violin, &c. W. J. Brown,
apl 18 lm 108 W. Edentiu Street.

HHP
SHY &00JS STDHE!

NEW LINE OF

WASH FABRICS.
SHAUTONG PONGEES,

in beautiful India silk designs.
DUCHESS MULLS,

in all the new colorings.
FIGURED CREPONS,

Specially nice for Spring an 1

Summer wear.
ZEPHYRINES,

Ginghams, Outing in all the
now Spring colorings

WHITE GOODS !
We are show'ng great bargains in White

Goods. Asktosee our 12c and 15c white
goods. . They are worth and are sold in all
stores at 25c and 35c per yard.

EgAsk to See Oar Line lues
Korris' Dry Goods Stork.

RE !

Those 14 Ladies' Hats, worth 50c; don't
make any difference how we otthem; we
have the stuff in the house. Come quick if
you want a Ladies' Hat at He Also Rib-
bons and everything that belong to milli-
nery department. We are working for the
millinery trade aud will have it In shoes
we have no competition: will s.ive you 35 per
cent on evary pan: shoes you buy.

Best Machine Thread 3c,
Ball Thread lc, '

Machine Silk Twist 4c, worth 10,
2 skeins Silk lc, AA Sheeting.yd wide,5o,
I'necK Jiomospun c, Lawn 4c,
Scrim 4c, Dress Goods 4c,

. Hamburg 5c, Lace lc up,

CORSETS 24c
Needles lc, Brass Pins 4c, t
Fisu Hooks 2c dozen,
Fish Lines lc, Thimbles lc,
Hugs 47c to 4 76,

Call f r what you want at the

86 Centre Street, Goldsboro, and

189 Fayetteville St., lldleigU.

tained now, as to whethi-- r the asso-

ciation will be a success The most
skeptical minded in thi particular
will be surprised to kno v that from
seventy five to ninety young men
visit the building daily. Theresd-(n- g

room i we l supplied, it now
contains forty eight of the leading
papers.

The gymnasium, which has been
olo ed for sometime, will be opened
tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock with a
dumb bell drill classes for business
men. Students and clerks will be or-

ganized, the time to suit their own
convenience The general secretary
has been, busy tor some days past
making a complete membership
record and in ord r to get a correct
list of the members, blanks with the
following circular letter, were sent to
each member to be filled oat and re-

turned :

My Dhar Sir:
As our Association is in its infancy,

and as yet we have no correct record
nf our membership, we therefore take
the liberty of asking you to kindly
fill out the enclosed membership
blank and return to us at once, so
that we may issue you a Member
Ticket and enter you on our books as
a member of this Association. You
are, no doubt, aware of the fact that
a subscription of not less than six
dollars a vear entitles person to the
privileges of the Association. We
take this opportunity of thanking
you for your subscription, and hope
to have the blank returned as soon
as convenient;

Enclosed you will find a copy of our
Constitution and By-Law- s, which we
trust you will read carefully and thus

aoquaiuted with the rules
which govern the management of our
work.

. Hoping to have your hearty co op-
eration in the work, and that 1 may
have the pleasure of seeing you quite
often in our building I am,

Yonrs verv resnect fnil v.
General Secretary.

Everything in the line ot Lace Curtains
and shfer curtain materials

Nottingham Curtains in Brussels effect,
Hotted Swiss, Fancy Madras in white andcolored grounds, Pougee Draperies, &c.

I'ors yhsh and irexpensive curtains, we
particularly recommeiid this line.

W. B3 R. S, Tucto f Co.


